conducted experiments with several varieties of alfalfa and with several varieties of red clover and reported that "yield determinations would have been essentially as accurate on a green weight basis without sampling." Wilkins and Westover (8) found the difference in moisture content of Grimm and Turkestan alfalfa so slight that yield data may be based on green weights.
The following investigators agree that accurate results are obtained by reducing field weights of green or field-cured forage to air-dryness: Arny (I), McKee (2), and Vinall and McKee (5).
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIC
The percentage dry matter in the green and the air-dry forage was determined for Grimm, Hardistan, Nebraska Common, Meeker Baltic, and Ladak varieties of alfalfa grown in the following five types of nursery plots: Single rows 3 feet apart; single rows 2o inches apart; three-row plots with rows 2o inches apart and 2o-inch alleys; three-row plots with rows I2 inches apart and 2o-inch alleys; five row plots with rows i2 inches apart and 2o-inch alleys. These plots are described more fully by Weihing and Robertson (6). 2Assistant Agronomist. Dried for several weeks in the air under cover for protection from inclement weather.
Figures in parenthesis refer to "Literature Cited", p. 88I.
